
UPGRADE YOUR MARGARITA | 3 PER UPGRADE

TEQUILA
take your margarita to 

the next level with sauza 

blue silver

COMBIER
upgrade from 

triple sec to combier 

orange liqueur

MAKE IT A 
CADILLAC

polish off your creation 

with an extra shot of 

grand marnier

MAKE IT A  
FULLY LOADED

get all three upgrades 

for 7

EL BARCO 

silver tequila with triple sec and 

fresh squeezed lime juice  | reg8 lg 11.5

BLACKBERRY BASIL
silver tequila with st. germain, basil 

simple, blackberry purée and fresh lemon 

juice  | reg8 lg11.5

BLOOD ORANGE
silver tequila with triple sec, fresh 

squeezed lime juice, blood orange purée 

and agave nectar  | reg8 lg11.5

CENTENARIO
don julio 70 anejo claro, combier, 

fresh squeezed lime juice, grand marnier 

cuvée de centanaire float  | 50 

CUCUMBER BASIL 

silver tequila with triple sec, fresh squeezed lime 

juice, muddled cucumber and 

house-made basil simple  | reg8 lg11.5 

HIBISCUS 

silver tequila with triple sec, fresh squeezed 

lime juice, hibiscus purée and agave nectar  

| reg8 lg11.5

JALAPEÑO
fresh jalapeños and lime juice muddled with 

silver tequila and triple sec with fresh sliced 

jalapeños  | reg8 lg 11.5

MANGO CHILI
serrano chilis muddled with mango purée, 

silver tequila, triple sec, agave nectar and fresh 

squeezed lime juice  | reg8 lg 11.5

PASSION FRUIT
silver tequila, triple sec, fresh juice, passion fruit 

purée  | reg8 lg 11.5

PICANTE
reposado tequila with triple sec, blood orange 

purée, passion fruit purée, house-made chili 

simple and fresh squeezed lime juice in a 

chipotle salt rimmed glass  | reg 11 lg 16

PRICKLY PEAR
silver tequila with prickly pear purée, triple sec 

& fresh squeezed lime juice  | reg8 lg 11.5

STRAWBERRY PEACH
silver tequila, peach liqueur, fresh squezed lime 

juice, strawberry purée topped with jarritos 

strawberry  | 10



Our house-made mix of agave simple and fresh lime juice with blanco tequila and triple sec does not diminish 

the integrity of the tequila unlike other frozen margaritas that are diluted in a blender with ice

  | reg7.5 lg 11

BLUE CRUSH
blueberry vodka, blue curacao, simple, lime 

juice, red bull blue

GRAPEFRUIT CRUSH
belle isle ruby red grapefruit moonshine, 

grapefruit juice, red bull, splash sprite

YELLOW CRUSH
vodka, lime juice, agave nectar, red bull yellow

MANGO CITRUS CRUSH
orange vodka, oj, red bull red, mango puree

ORANGE CRUSH
orange vodka, triple sec, orange red bull

RED CRUSH
cherry vodka, triple sec, lime juice, simple, red 

bull red

LIME CRUSH
absolut lime vodka, triple sec, lime juice, 

red bull

  | 7.5
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